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CHAPTERDCXL

~ ACT ~ preventthede,struct~onof’ rockflth andoy&ter~

WHEREASthe catchingsmallrock-1~h,and the taking oys.~

ters,at impropertimes,tendto deprivethemarketsin this provinceof ofnrcdfør
sale,be.suchsuppliesof them,asby prudentregulationsmaybe continued:twcen tJs~
lirat ofBe it thereforeenacted,That if anyperson or personswhatsoeverMarch ace
the first orshall,at anytimebetweenthe first dayof lSlarchandthe first dayof December,.
not xneasn~December,in any-year,afterthepublicationof this act.,at anyplace~

within thisprovince,offer tosaleanyrock-fish,which shallnotmea-es,to b~
ic,rfelted.

sure twelve inches at least,from the eye to the fork of the tail
thereof; or if any personor personsshall, at anytime betweentheOysterso~

tenthday of May and the first day of September,in any year,after fered forsale,be~
the publicationherepf,at anyplacewithin thisprovince,offer to saletweenthntenth ok’
anyoysterswhatsoever,thepersonor personsso offendingshallfor- May and

the first dl’feit suchfish or oysters;andthe Clerk of the market,or any O~er- Sentcnber,,
to ‘be fç.~

‘eer of the poor or Constablein the city of Philadelphia,or any ftjt~i.~
Over8eerof thepoor or Constableof the borough,districtor town-
shiprespectively,inwhich anyfish or oystersshallbe offeredto sale
contraryto this act, shall, and are herebyrec~,uiredimmediatelyto
seizeLhe same,for the useof thepoor of such city~borough,(1L~’
trict or township.

IL And whereasit has beenapracticewith some persons,who
earryaboutoystersfor sale, to cover suchoysterswithclams,alleg-
ing that they do notoffer suchoystersfor sale,yet disposethereof
contraryto law, falselypretendingto sell clamsonly: Be~t therqfore
further enacted,That if anypersonor personsshall, at any time Cl1ar~&c.offeredfor
betweenthetenth dayof ~ay andthe f~r~tdayof .Sep~ember,~tS~aleb~~
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I ~71. aforesaid,at anyplacewithin this province,carryabout,or haveirs,
L~~-J his possessionat the sametime, anyoysters,togetherwith clamsor

other articles,offering such clams or otherarticlesfor sale, every
~yaterain suchpersonor personsso offending shallforfeit suchclamsor other
s~n~

5
t%~earticles, togetherwith suchoysters;and the Clerk of the market,or anyOver,seerof thepoor or Constableof thecity of Philadelphia,

f’eited. or any Os~erseerof the poor or Constableof the borough,district

or township~respectively,in which suchclamsor otherarticlesshall
besoofferedto sale,shallimmediatelyseizeth~sam~togetherwith.
suchoysters,for the useof thepoor of sucli City, bdroug~,district
or township.

Pe,rsons~. III. Providedalways,andlie itfrrther enacted,Thatif smyper-
sonor personsshallthink him, heror themselves,aggrievedby such

peal, em. seizure as aforesaid,he, sheor they may appealto any Justiceof
the Peacein and for thecity, boroughor county,wheresuchseizure
shallbe made,who is herebyempoweredto hearandfinally deter-
mine thesame; andif thereuponit shall be adjudgedby suchJ’us-
tice,thatthe seizurewaslegally made,the personor personssoap-
pealing,shallfu~th~rforfeit ten shillings, for th~useof the poorof
the city, borough,district or townshiprespectively,in which such
seizureshallbemade.

~o1’m
1

e1~ct TV. And beit further enacted,That the act entitledAn Act to
d’II~5~EÜ.preventthe destructionof smallrock-fish,and takingofoysters,and

bringing theminto this provinceout ofseason,passedin the sixth
yearof his presentMajesty’s reign, be,and the sameis hereby,re-
pealedandmadevoid.

Passed~t1iMarch, 1771.—RecordedA. v~l.V. page403. (Is)

- (Is) By ~n act passedJanuary26th, sale anyrocie.fi~hunder a certaindes~
-‘18O2~(chap.2214,) so muchuf theact cribeds~btherein mentioned,is re.

- ~nthe text,asrelatesto theofferingfor pc~lcd.

CEAPTERDCXXI.

An ACT to regulatethefishery in theriver Sc/ruylkill.

• ‘WHEREAS it hathbecomea commonpracticeto fish in the
lowerpartsof the river Schuylkill with diversseinesor nets in th5
samepoolor fishing-place,sothat shadandother fish are,ina great
measure,preventedfrom running up the sameto the placeswhere
theyusuallyspawn,wherebytheir numbersaretoomuchdsmsnished,~
andthe inhabitantsof this province,dwelling neartheupperpartsot
thesaid river, are deprivedof a reasonableproportionof suchfish:

renaleyon For remedywhereof,Be it enacted,That, from andafter theepubis’-
~ cationof this act,no morethanoneseineor netshall be cast,drawn

or madeuse of, by any personor personswhatsoever,i~any one
pool or fishing-placein the said river, within any one term of

~fle.~ooi twenty-fourhours, to begin from twelve of the clock at noon,and
to continueuntil the samehour the nextday; and that if anyper-
son or personsshall cast, drawor makeuseof, anyseineor net,
~nanypool o~fishing pkw~in th~~aidriver, or shallbe aidingor


